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HEN A MAN KNOWS HIS BUSINESS HE DOESN7 HAVE TO TELi PEOPLE HE DOES
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Instead of Who uses The Times advertising
all but vegetarians.

Critic your roast,
,

or your stonlc, (Ham law Simps columns will tell you ho makes
,- - wi.v ,.n

, money by bo doing. Tho reason Is
n.rtv tho atls In The Times, and 1 simple. Dependence Is placed In
ee what tho butchors have to oN The Times atls because no "raKo '

fer you? ml can enter Us columns.
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WHIM SIS UP SENATE

BY NEW RESOLUTION 01 TOLLS

)reuon Senator Introduces Bill

to hepeai uiu uauiim-tio- n

Clause

VOULD CHARGE ON

ALL WAItKWAT wurm

Schedule of Cliarfles on All

Federal improved water-
ways Proposed

m AuoililM I'm to Cool Ilr Tlmci.!

WASHINGTON, 1). C, March 24.
.... fr.- - mi tiiinnrtnnt nhaBu of tho

l IMSIB l .,,11,uli.nlnn
....i ii,r tlm (if tllo trill

icmptloit piovlslon of tho Pnnumn
inal act was pmccu umum mu

...i,n plininlmrlnlti of Oreuoil
ntrotluccd a resolution whch would

ie tllO Way lowiiru i iuil-ii- i ui uiu
icctlon of tho Hlvura and Harbors
ict of July fi, 1881 "providing no
oils or operating ennrges uo uintiu
n any cssels, through any canal or
(her work for Improvement-o-f nnvl-,.ii- n.

i.diniiL'liiir to tho United
itatcs." Tho resolution holds that
1 the Panama free tons ciauso is ro- -

.tn1 n nhnutil thn net Of 1884. HO

fcero could bo a uniform ByBtom. It
dks for a statement irom ino aocro-ar- y

of War showing what amount of
ells It would ho necessary to charge

tkmrv uni'nrniiionl linnrovcd wntor- -
HIV.V. nw . . .. . - -
(toy, Including tho rivers and harbors

i well as tlio cauais, tor tuo purposo
t FAlniliiiriilmr tlm nnvnrnmnnt for

LnMlilltlirpM llOflt ofliri! Ilinilo tlllcl fOT

balntcnnnce Tho tcsolutlon was ref-

erred tn the commltteo on Inter- -
Iccanlc Cannls.

1 TIES

IS GLAPP VIEW

linnesota Senator Thinks
Democrats and Repub-

licans the Same
III; - lv.i-- 'ir?a in Coo lux Tlmm I

BANGOR. Mo.. March 24 Two
reat parties, one conservative and
keotlur liberal, will result from tho
blltlcal In progress
l tula country, snld Senator Moses 13.
apn In a speech at tho Progressive
ate convention. "Thoro Ih no fun- -
imental lino of demarcation bo-rw- n

tho Itepubllcan nnd Democratic
Irtlea." he raid, "nnd pending tho

vitauio new alignment, I urgo you
itaml firm for tirocrcsslva nrln- -

Pies."

1 PILLARS

COOS r

Timbers for Oregon Build
ing at Panama Fair in

Movinq Pictures
A Portland paper says: Motion
muih oi uio loading on shipboard

the great timbers which nro to bo
Piuars of tho Oregon building nt
Panama-Pai- d ft Kvnnitinn will

taken and used by tho Oregon
"ui"ion as one or tho features In
"ate exhibit nt the exposition In

Mer the logs had been donated It
lOUtlll lllrfloiilt ... .,....,. fr,,.

lirtranBDOrtntlnil tn Sn LVnnckcn
P the Bhlps plying to San Fran- -

were not equipped to hnndlo
Heavy Rtirio n, n,n in.,..nm

L JrV?. bo ',,e feature of tho Ore--
"uuuing Finally tho Olserr &

"ney as chartered for the pur--
'ue togs will be towed to Coos

iDfirA Rnnnlol Innl.U i llnl.lnij7 "i"i mmio 10 uvuiiuuiu
"e Iorlv.pl oh, 1,1 ..m . i.

CiTM--
d

t0 the forty-eig-ht states of
m u ana eac state will be ln- -

,0 BUnnlv n sb(-- flnir nm.
P and copper or brass plate to
P too Inscription of tho dedication.
Ih7,ip,ai? alE0 w, he set In each
I in.i?.s the nai"o of Its donor and

"""uy wnere It was cut.

XKV JIMISKV KLKCTIOXS.

?'!ir,,te Vnn to c Br T,me',
.rlm"a"-- . J- - "'ch 24.

tCT" ' eiecuon in the Seventh
Clt Dt8trct is being held

nortllnooa i.i u i
We va """'"B l" Iuco

hiV iUi?Be by appearance; many
ars brogans leaveswt-prin-

In the sand every

01 c RULE IS

REMOO E

Noted Irish Leader Thinks
Parliament Will Force

It This Season
tllr m lliM l'rr. lo Coo liar Tlmm 1

LONDON, March 2 1 Thoro cer-
tainly will ho no dissolution of par-
liament until homo rttlo for Ireland
has been passed." This statement
wnH made to tlio Associated Press by
John I'. Redmond, leader of tho Irish
Nationalist party. Ho ndded that tho
second rending of the bill would bo
taken by tho llottso of Commons on
March 110 nnd that the bill would bo
proceeded with until It beenmo n law.

I Mr Awihlalnl I'm. tn Coo. Il.y Tlmm

LONDON, March I! I. Dissolution
of tho Urltiuh Parliament may be
hastened by tho events of tho lnet
fow days, according to general opin-
ion In political circles. The sur-
render of tho government to offi-
cers of tho army who decline 1 to
servo agnlnst Ulster, Is snld to bo
particularly significant In this

TELLS REASON

0 SHOOTING

Mme. Caillaux, of Paris, Ex-

plains Assassination of
Editor

Illy AxckLIcI I'm. to Cooh lUy TlniM I

PARIS, March 24. "My fenr of
the consequences of tho publication of
somo private letters In Figaro led to
my nssasslnntlon of Gaston Gnl-niott-

Madanio Caillaux told tho
mnglstrnto today. "I also had

been obsessed with tho Idea thnt my
husband might bo driven to commit
tho crlnn, and so decided to do It
mysolf."

J

IN

0 ON

NEW

Prominent Lumberman May
Become Identified With

Coquille Plant
(Seclal to Tho Times.)

COQl'lLM-:-. Or., March 21.

It Is rumored that K. K. Johnson,
who retired from tho innnagoment
of tho Lyons-Johnso- n mill on tho
lower rlvor, will take charge or tho
local plant of tho Couulllo Mill and
Mercantile Company.

Hnl Hnxtor and Charley Mcltao
loft recently for Urooklngs, Oregon,
whore thoy have accepted positions
with tlm Urooklngs Lumber Com-

pany. Pictures exhibited hero or the
plant and towiiBlto indlcato that tho
company expects to employ a largo
number of men. In the neighbor-
hood of twenty-five- - houses have
been erected and tho mill proper
is woll under way. Logging opera- -

!., inrn nnmmnilPOd OaflV III tllO

spring In order to have a big sup
ply of logs always on nuiiu.

UlaiKlQ .MOOn llB nttoiu "- -
tlon nt tho Farmors' store.

Tho local mill U getting out the
docklitg for the Moulton street bridge
nnd repairs will bo commenced at

Tlio degree team of tho local
lodge, I. O. O. F., have plans laid
for a moonlight excursion to Ilandon
Wednesday evening.

PIUMAIUKS IX HOSTOX

,Jf AwocUteJ Prwi to Coo Dr Tlm 1

BOSTON. March 24. Primaries
for tho selection of nominees for
Congressman for tho Twelfth dis-

trict were held today. The election
wns made necessary by the resigna-

tion of Congressman Curloy after
he was elected Mayor.

SOUTH DAKOTA KLF.OTIOX

Or Amo Utd fit to Coo B7 Tlm 1

PIERRE, S. D.. March 24 Pri-

mary candidate for the United States
Senate, for Congress In three dis-

tricts and for stato ofrices awaited
the casting of votes today.

rfSBi ,v .... N'ttver

Copyright, 1913, by tho Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition Co.

BEAUTIFUL OREGON BUILDING AT THE PANAMA-PACIFI- C

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

tho first state to select and dedicate site at tho
OltnaON, International Exposition, was also the llrst to accept

for lier stato building. This very Interesting structure,
neighbor to New York's great bulbing, has been designed In tho

chaste spirit of the golden age of Greece's architecture. It will bo KiO by
250 feet and designed on tho classic line of Icthlnus' Parthenon. The col-

umns, which Greece herself modeled In marblo from previous exemplars
in wood of more ancient architecture, will revert to the original and bo
of timber brought from Oregon'H forests. They will be live feet In
diameter and forty feet In height. Not only will tho materials which
will be pint within the structure be Oregon's products, hut the ma-

terials of which the state palace will bo constructed will come from Ore-

gon' nst resources.

IN ICE FIELD

San Francisco Expedition Will
Endeavor to Locate

Missinn Ship
llr Amo IllM Prm to Coo lUr Tlmn.1

SAN FRANCISC. March 21. To
search In tho Arctic Clrclo for tho
lost Canadian exploring ship Kur-lu- k,

Is tho mission or th? steam
whaler llermnn. which left horo to- -
day. Explorer Steffauson nnd three
of the crow left tho Karluk fast
In tho Ice and could not rinii nur
on tholr roturn.

Fiala Wires That
Colonel Was Not in Mis-

hap in South America
lljr Auo.tt.r.1 I'm lo Coo. U)r Tlmm

NEW YORK, March 24. Tho
feeling or anxiety regarding the
snfoty of Colon?! Roosevelt in the
Jungles or Rrnzll has bcou removed
by additional advices from Anthony
Fiala, whoso party lost their equip-
ment In the Pnpngalo River. Fiala
reports tho Colonel was not with
tho party that mot tho mlshnp, but
is with another expedition exploring
tho Rio Dulvata,

IN

Depew, N. Y., Becomes Arm-

ed Camp Militia
Strikers Today

ny AuotUlw! Prrii to Cooi Iiiy Tlmn.J

DtiPEW, N. V., March 24. Depow

was an armed camp today, the mil-

itia having been ordered out nt tho
nmnml nt tlio Ktlnrlff. U'hngH fOlTO

iwas unable to handle strikers of
tho Gould Coupler worKs. a spe-

cial train, which was hold "up yes-

terday, came through today under
military protection. Strikers who
gathered at the entrance of the
Coupler works this morning were
charged by the militia with bayo-
nets. Ono striker was wounded.
Tho departure or the militia from
Buffalo was delayed hair an hour
by the rerusal or the motormen,
acting under orders or their union,
to movo tho cars arter the soldiers
went aboard. Tho motormen were
suspended and streetcar strike Is
threatened as the result.

A man representing hlmseir as
the gas man entered St. Louis
home and got away with I4.D0,
That's proor he wasn't a genuine
gas man. The real article Is no
such Dlker as to be satisfied with

4Sm3(L. i
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TO RUN FOR

I

Superior Judqe Humphries of
Seattle, to Seek Washing-

ton Supreme Bench
Illy A.MHlttnl I'itm lo Coot lltgr ThnM 1

SEATTLE, Wash., March 14.
Suporlor .1 ud go John E. Humphrl b

announced that ho will bo a candi-

date rir Supremo Judge at tho com-
ing state election, Instead or serv-
ing out tho terms or four years on
the Superior b.nch to which ho
was elected two years ago.

ROOSEVELT NOT SUFFRAGISTS

IN ACCIDENT GIVEN HEARING

Anthony

BLOODSHED

LABOR RIOTS!

Charges

HIGHER COURT!

Given Hearing Before House
Committee on Con-

gressional Vote
tly Ao lilnl l'ir lo Cooa lla, Tlmm

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 24- .-,
Tho woman suffragists and tho nntls
had another round or argument be-

fore tho House Elections Commltteo,
this time over tho French bill to per-

mit certain qualified women to voto
nt congressional elections. Tho com-

mittee gavo no evidence of Its

S

SMALL TRACT

President Wilson Sets Aside
Small Reserve for Kalispel

Tribe of Redmen
t)r AuocUttd Pt lo Coo Ptjr Tlm J

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 24
On recommendation or Secrotary
Lane, President Wilson set aside 4000
acres of land along the r.end Dorelllo
Itlver In Washington as a reservation
for tho Kallspell Indians, owing to
the encroachment or whites on tholr
lands It became necessary to set aside
a reservation.

1(011 MVKTLE POINT STORE

IliitgliifH Iti-en- Into Hub There uiitl
Get About $lft,

(Special to The Times.)
MYRTLE POINT, Or., March 24.

broke Into tho Hub
Clothing and Shoo Company s storo
here and mode away with about
$45 In cash that was In tho money
drawer. So rar as Manager Fensler
could ascertain nothing else was
touched. Entrance was gained by
rorclng a rear door, Thoro Is no
posltUe clue, ljut ono or two parties
are under suspicion,

Dont orget. The most exclusive
people In the world are In solitary
confinement.

GENERAL VILLA

0

W SOUTHWARD

Mexican Revolutionists Ad-

vance on Saltillo as Well
as Torreon '

fll)r Aoml.lisl I'rf.n to Coon liny Tlim 1

JUAREZ, March 2 1. Gomez Pnl-acl- o

was in tho hnmlB of tho rebels
this morning. Tho report wns con-
firmed by n telegram picked up here
from Villa. It ordered supplies to bo
sent direct to Uomez Palaclo. den-or- al

Ileuavldcs Is said to bo ndvauclng
from the east after cutting tlio rail-
road to Saltillo, Strategists hero
think he will bo tho first to enter tho
Federal stronghold. They belelvo tho
bulk of the Federals wero engaged nl
Oomez Pnlncln nnd thnt although tho
latter retlrod they will not huvo tho
tlnio nor spirit to unite against- - Homi-vldc- s,

who Is ndvauclng from n dif-
ferent direction.

In tho fighting nt Owner. Palaclo
last night tho rebels succeeded Jn
capturing much Federal nrtlllery on
Cerro do In Pilar, a fortified moun-
tain. They also captured tho Hold
furniture and bedding of General
Volnsco, who was In porsonnl chnt-g-

or tho defense or Gomez Palaclo.

OFFER REWARD

0 ME CANS

Gov. Colquitt, of Texas,
Pay $1000 for Fjve

Raiders
llr MHK UtfXl I'ITM lO ClHM ILy TIlllM 7

WASHINGTON, I). C, Mnrch 21.
Governor Colqultt'H offer of a rowan!
or $1000 ror tho delivery on Toxiih
sol) or tho five Mexicans suspected or
killing Clemento Vergnra Is causing
tho Htnto nnd war departments somo
roucoru ror International complica-
tions. It Is reared tho offer may lead
to kidnaping the M ex leans across tho
bordor.

WILL EXPLAIN

ARMY BILL

Col. Seeley Promises to Tell
Details of Recent Trou-

ble There
Ily AMorlilhl Pre, In Cooi ILy Tlmra J

LONDON, March 24. Colonol Seo-lo- y,

Socrotnry or Stnto ror War, piom-isc- d

In tho IIoiiko of Commons thnt
ho would lay on tho tuliln tomorrow
all material and wrltton documents
which, ho snld, would clear up tho
mystery of tho recent crisis among
tho offlcors or tho army In Ulster.
Ho gnvo this promiso when asked tn
confirm a stntomont thnt a written
promiso had been given General
Gough that tho troops would not bo
used to forco home rule on Ulster.

WEALTHY

IS

M

ARRESTED

Walter Greer Campbell Held
for Trying to Defraud

Creditors
Ily AHotUtwl 1'rtM to Cooi Uiy Tlmm

PORTLAND, Or., March 24. Wal-
ter Greer Campboll, who three years
ago had a fortune of nearly rour mil-
lion dollars, was arrested here to-

day charged with attempting to do-rra-

his creditors. Ho loft his wife
and child In Snn Francisco, whero
he lived, without money enough to
live on. When searched at the pollco
station $100,000 In gold certificates
was round on his person,

JORS KOIl KVI3KYOX13.

Everybody seems to bo working In
Oregon now, except tho I Won't Work
agitators, Salem Capital-Journa- l.

SAYS HE WILL

REON BY T HURSDAY

Most Bloody Enqaqement
the Revolution Fought

Near There '

of

FEDERALS FORCED TO
RETREAT TO CITY

Federals Reported to Have
Lost More Heavily

Than Rebels
lOy AOflla 1TW. til "w TWf TlltlM.l

ELVERJEL, Mexico, March 21.
Meeting stubborn resistance nt Go-

mez Palaclo, but a Tow miles north
nnd east or Torreon, General Villa
tin i Inn 12,000 troops rougiu mo
most bloddy bnttlo or tho Constltu-tlonnll- st

revolution Into ycstorUay
and th.' rebel ehloMa.'n's inarch ."tn

Torreon along the routo or wtiiiia
ho had piled victory upon victor
was BcrlmiBly checked.

Tho field hospital horo la crowd-
ed with wounded which streamed
Into Elverjel ns fast ns thoy could
bo brought today rrom tho front.
Thoy wore given emergency ntton-tlo- n

hero nnd tho seriously wound-
ed iwcro hastened on to tho gen ral
hospital at HormoJIllo.

Tho Federal loss appears to bo
much heavier than thnt of tho rob-
ots, but no act'urato estimate of tho
(lend ami wounded has been learn-
ed. Apparently determined to deal
Villa a crushing blow before ha
actually reaches tlio gates or Tor-
reon, General Volnsco sallied out of
tho Invested city under cover of
tho great guns on tho sides or Cerro
tie In Pilar nnd tho strongly gnrrlB-one- d

Gomez Pnlnclo, then Villa gnvo
tho order for tho attack and before
ninny minutes ho hnd takon n water
tnnlr mi thn iiinmilnln. AnnthfY
hour nnd the Federals rotronted to
Curtola, where tho hottest fighting
of tho battlo took place. Ho final-
ly drove tho Federals bade toward
Ton eon. Cuartol caught riro and
was burned. Tho FcdornlB retrut
ed in order.

Villa reiterated today Ills confi-
dence thnt Torreon will ho IiIb hr
'i humility.

nitiiK.i: school good
Ono In Viut( County-t- o Comply

with ItcqiilrcmcntH.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE. Or., March 24. Tho
school at Ilrldgo Is tho first ono to be
standardized under tho now systom

J recently adopted ror the rural schooki
or Coos county. Tho school has
reached n grade of nlnety-H'- x por
rent, entitling It (o the honor of be
ing an A ' Standard school. Ah soon
as tho school was graded by tho coun-
ty superintendent on a recent Inspec-
tion of the schools of thnt locality,
the ttnehers, pupils and school board
Joined together in tho effort to roncli
tho rank of n stnndnnl school beforo
ituv other had come up to tlio re-
quired average, It took four days of
united effort to reach tho nverngo

for an "A" Stnndnrd school,
Tho teachers are C. 13. Mulkoy,

principal, and MIbs Irene Weekly, nt,

Tho members of tho school
board nro It. A. Crlbblns, 13. A. Weok-l- y

and It. C. Endlcott.

ALLIANCE IN

FROM PORTLAND

Steamer Arrives Today From

North Passed Annual

Inspection
The Alllanco nrrlvod In todar

Irom Portland whero sho has boon
detained n row days by going on
drydock ror her annual Inspection.
Captain Lofsteil reporta that tho In-

spector round her In good shape,
ordering scarcely no repairs.

Capt. Lofsted has not hoard &

word about the possibility or the
Alllanco bolng changed and another
Doo boat put on this run.

Ho says that tho weather was
good coming down, except ror
heavy soutJiwest swell, Th bar
dredge was not working whoi. they
came In today.

She lrad a fair cargo of general
freight, Including a road scraper
lor Moon & Ilnrclny,

Tho Alllanco will sail tomorrow
for Eureka. Among thoso arrlvlnc
on her were:

Louis II. Reath, O. S. Jewell Leu
Komp, Allen Scott, Harold Scott, 13.

James, Mrs. 13. James, It, A. Peter-
son, C. S. Howatt, Win. Hnhn, hL
A. Scott and J. S. McCarty.

A French dnncor has Introduced
tho "milium dance" In Now Yorfc.
Wo prosumo It Is culled the "ra-
dium" because a little of it wt&
go a long way,

Have your Job printing dons at
in The Times.


